Land Usage:
510 Acre land was allotted to IIT Mandi consisting of 7 land parcel having 193 Acres of Animal
Husbandry land which stands transferred to IIT Mandi and 317 Acres of Forest land for which
principally approved by Govt. of India and money stands deposited by State Govt.
In phase-I construction was planned in LP-1, LP-3 & LP-6 having an area of 1.57 lacs sqmt (195
Bhighas/39 Acres), 63000 Academic & 93000 Residential)
LP-1 13.7 Acres
LP-3 96.61 Acres
LP-6 39.69 Acres

8006 sqmt
118236 sqmt
30738 sqmt

and rest of land parcel have been kept for phase-2 construction.
Initially work was entrusted to CPWD who have constructed 10180 sqmt of area having 3 academic
blocks, 4 hostels, 3 academic blocks, 1 dining hall at a cost of 46 crore and are functional. In
addition to this 5 hostel, badminton and table tennis hall, school building stands completed and are
functional in South campus.
In addition to this work of 3 hostel, 2 faculty block, 1 dining hall was completed shortly and
already became functional. 1 more academic block, 2 faculty housing block and sports hall will also
become functional shortly. Little construction finishing work is going on which is likely to be
completed by the end of August 2016. , followed by landscaping of the campus.
For students activities cricket field, football field, basketball court, tennis court and volleyball court
has also been completed in South campus.
In the North campus work of faculty housing and students hostel having 142 flats and student hostel
for 1450 students and two dining blocks are in progress, few of the faculty housing block and
hostels shall likely to be ready by the end of 2016.
In the North campus – Takshila School, one hostel, 3 faculty residences and 2 staff residences have
already been started.

